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INTRODUCTION 

On January 1? 1965? the Swedish police system was nationalized. Until 

then the police had been a municipal responsibility. SirrultRneous with 

the nationalization the system was reorganized. 

One of the most important reasons f"lr this reorganization was the size 

of the police districto at that time. They were generally too small for 

R rational planning of police activity and optimal utilization of both 

personnel and material resources. In 1964 there were 554 police districts 

in Sweden? and of these 70% were staffed by less than 10 officers. There 

were 989 police posts. Moreover? police personnel were in principle re

stricted to their own district limits - a fnct which made concerted 

police operation extremely difficult. A modern nnd efficient police 

system reCJ.uires c:)mplete mobility so that personnel can be brought in 

where most needed. The reform also resulted in R reduction nf tho num

ber of police districts to 119 with 510 police posts. 

'1wo other very important reasons fqy the reorgRni zRtion were the rapid 

development of crime and tho substantially incroRsed intensity of traffic _ 

fields requiring COl1Sic1o.t'abJ e Rnd in many CRses centrR11y uo-ol'rlinRted 

police action. The number of crimes has risen from a good 300 COO in 

1963 to a.bout 530 000 in 1970. At the SRme time the nature (If criminal 

activities has become more serious. ParRllel to this the number of 

motor vehicles has incroasod f~om around 1 million in 1958 to Rpproxima

tely 2} millicn in 1970 with sevore traffic problems as n r8sult. 

B(ith practical reasons and reasons cf principle llCUC8flitf-l,tcrl a sepRra"bon 

of the police proper, the prosecut(iI' and the bailiff from each other. 

P~eviouf11 y L 1Jf>88 I;I'1l'ec nllt, hl.ll'i t1 CR wore integrA.ted , with tho locRl chip.f 

of polic e taking the dut ies (If bo Lh P.t'() l:'H3<'U r. OJ,' and bRi lift'. 

One ('If the major drawbacks to the ('Ild system WRS the abse.ncc (if a central 

a.uthority that could watch over the collective interests ('If the police 

vrga.nization, f1.cquire resources Rnd funds, execute uniform rClltines, and 

issue rules and regulations, etc. 



THE NATIONAL SWEDISH POLICE BOARD 

The central police authority~ the National Swedish Police Board (NSPB) 

is, next to tho Ministry of Justice, the highest authority within the 

Swedish police system. 

Organization 

The National Swedish Police Board is run by a special board, consisting 

of the National Police Commissioner, who is the chairman, the Deputy 

National 1'olice Commissioner, who is the vice-o~.1airman9 and six other 

members ap:r.;ointed by the Government. These six are members of the SWedish 

Parliament and thus they represent the political parties. In this way the 

work of the board is given an important parliamentary linlt. 

The head of the NSPB is the National Police C'"'mmissi0ner with a director

general's sbatus. His deputy is the Deputy National Police Commissioner. 

Work at the NSPB is divided between P. secretariat, four departments, nine 

bureaux and one computer unit, 25 sections, two police colleges and two 

police training units, and the National Criminal Investigation Department. 

Duties 

By means of inspections the NSPB is to keep itself informed of the condi

ti0n and neods of the police, and by means of advice and instruction 

worlt fr-r planning, c0-orrlinat ion, ulltfol'mi ty and rat ionalizat ion within 

the police system. Furthermore, it is the duty of the board to issue 

:egulations in certain respects for subordinate police authorities, and 

in specially designated fields exercise dir8ct c0ntrnl of police activity. 

The board is res,onsi ble for the comprehensive admini,:; ~ration of the whole 

organi~ati0n, ~nd it also runn thoorctiual and p~A.utical training at the 

police college with branch I:lchools. 

'rhe National Swedish Police Board's opc-rational corrunand comprises the 

following functions: 

a) special police activity to prevent and uncover crimes against national 

security, etc. 

b) traffic surveillance covering two er more counties and requiring co

ordination and co-operation across county limits, and surveillance 

at sea and in the air. 
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c) surveillance and security during state visits and similar events 

d) investigation of crime requiring to be dealt with on a national baSis, 

sLlch as murder and other serious crimes of violence, illegal narcotics 

and liquor traffic, currency offences, smuggling, safe breaking and 

crimes against property in connection with mail and freight transports. 

The NSPB is also the highest authority for the National Forensic Science 

Laboratory(NFSL) and is, in addition, responsible for large central re

cords, for instance the police records which are EDP based. 

The SaCtretariat 

The secretariat helps the National Police Commissioner ancl the Deputy 

National Police Commissioner with the co-ordination, follow-up and plan

ning of work, It includeo Rn in!.0E.mRti0Q. ~pit which is responsible for 

the internal and external information, the police museum and the board's 

library. The information unit supervises - inter alia - the issuing of the 

publication Svenslc Polis (Swedish Polic e) and Allmanna Meddelanden (Gene

ral Bulletines). 

The unit procluces a constant stream of information for full and objective 

informFltion on police work for mass media and the general public. In co·

operRtion with other units of the board, infol'mat ion c.;ampaigns against e. g. 

vehicle thefts and robbery of old people, etc. are carried out. In con

junction with a mobile exhibition the information unit helps local and 

regional police authorities organize Poljea Day and other events of a 

social contact nature. The information unit also preoesses mFltters con

cerning eduCFltional Visits, etc. 

Police Bureau I 

Police Bureau I deals primarily with the work of uniformed policemen. Its 

field of work covers mainly the maintenance of law and order and traffic 

surveillance. 

A !..r~ffi£. ~ecti0Q. plans and: co-ordinates traffic surveillance and national 

activity such as helicopter operations etc. Matters concerning assignment 

3 
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of personnel for traffic surveillance and how to deploy these men are also 

handled by this section. In addition it issues instructions for road safe

ty educati::m in schools and maintains contact with authorities and organi

zations concerned with traffic safety! e g the National Road Safety Office 

(TDV) and the National Swedish Road Safety Organization (NTF). 

Police Buref:I.U I Rlsc includes a .§..uE.v£.i!l~n£G_s~c!.i£.n that prepares stan

dards, methods anCl. instructions for surveill1:ince work, and estimates the 

neE~d for policemen) cars, dogs, etc. Plans for proceCl.ure in the event of 

alerts and emergency situations, mountain rescue, SAR (search and rescue) 

work and tho Gea Police are also part of the duties of this bureau. More

over this soction is responsible for the allAcation of personnel to police 

d:l..str:!...:ts for surveillance work Rnd for their employment. 

Police Buroau II could also be called the crimin8.1 bUreau ~ although it 

deals partly with matters other thn.t1 criminal invC'stigations. The most 

important duties of the bureau are detection and investigation work and 

operational comflu:md of investigations caI'riGd out on a nA.tional basis. 

Th(~ bureau is divided into four sections. 

The in'y'e.§..tig~ti(J£ £8£tio£ handles matters concerning planning Rnd ratio

nalization with regarCl. to inVestigation work, the local recorCl.s, prelimi

nary investigations and co-ordination betweon th8 polico, tho proseoution 

F.luthority and the oourts. 'J:he section als(' deA,ls with matters concerning 

police and traffic accident statistics and working statistics for investi

gati0n work in the police districts. Moreover thin section is responsible 

for estimating the allocation of personnel to the police districts fer 

investigation work. 

The .l2..o!i£.e_a~t~0E..iiY_s£.c!.i£.n handles matters concerning police authorities 

and traffic committees and gives expert opinions to the Government in con

stitutional matters~ etc. regarding investigation and police activities. 

rrhis section issues the publication Rattsnytt (Judicial News). It also 

gives instructiens, advice and recommendations en matters concerning 

aliens. 

The £rimin§:..l_s~c1.i£.n co-ordinates detection and investigation work deal

ing with crime on a national level. The section directs activity in the 

• 

National Criminal Investigation Department (NCID), which consists of 

about one hundred qualified detec.tives, specialized in different fields. 

Their woTk is organized in four squads: 

Squad A investigates murder and other serious crimes of violence 

Squad B combats narcotic crimes 

Squad C deals with larceny and thGfts frem eld people 

Squad D deals with fraud and similar offences 

The criminal section is also concerned with planning and rationalization 

of working methods and routines, and the issuing of instructiQns for pro

tection and detecti~n and orime preven~ion. In thpso antivities the RCC

tion co-operates. with other authoroties and organizations involved. In 

aCl.dition the National Criminal Investigation Department serves as a rein

forcement to the local police when investigating crimes requiring specia

lized knowledge or a partioularly large .number of people. 
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C.aI'rl·es out the duties incumbent upon the National The .I.n.!erp~1_8.£.c.!ton 
Swedish Police Board in its capacity of National Central Bureau within the 

Internatiltna.l Cr-lminaJ P01icG ()rgrurl7,1.1.tiNl (Interpol). The duty of the 

section is to maintain contaot with the General Secretatiat in Paris and 

the national bureaux e'f other countries. Thus the section functions as 

a service orgR.nizn.tion for fm "tho ri ti(->s ooncerned. with the main [-,enanoe of 

law and order in GwedF)h, in their cont8.ct wi th nOl'l'cSPOWlillg organizations 

lt 'th 'ne J.·rlternatienai search for in other countries. Matte't's dea WJ. 00mpr:1.", 
wanted porsrns and other measures in ~onnectien with extraditions, inter-

t ' t· J.'n the caee /'If crime. and investigatiOlJS rogations or othor invcs 19B'lons I 

cf a general nature affecting international police work. 

Department B 
=========== 

The Technical Bureau 

The demand for a tenhni. 0F.l1. i mpl'OVCmU!l ~J of th(} lJ o '1 i vo i::5yG r.E"1ll hM1 h~)ell 

t ye""rs. In order to satisfy this demand the tc"'hemphasized during Tecen _ ~ 

t 1 h the poll'ne ~ystcm was rcorgRnized. The nical bureau was crea RC w en J -

bureau consista of four seotions: 

, bi for acquil'ing c:quipment for vel1io.1 ~G, The equipment sectio£ is responsl C 

traf;i~ ~u~vei~lance? mountain rCSC}UC, crime investigation, and horses 

Bnd degs. It is also responsible for iSDuing directions ~n the usc and 

care (If this mat.erial. 
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The ~ehi~l~ ~e~tio~ is r~'sponsible for the acquisition and maintenance of 

the whole vehicle park, including cars and motor-bioycles as well as 

boats, helicopters and snow-scooters. It also handles technical matters 

concerning air ambulances and rescue aircraft (SAR aircraft). 

The .!ele.£0E!ID~nic.§:.ti0E.s_s~c.!i.£n is responsible for radio and telecommuni

cations. An over-all modernization of the police radio network started in 

1970, and from tho beginning of 1973 a modern and efficient l"adio system? 

System 70? is in use in the whole country. A special radio network has 

been set up in mountain areas. 

'.rhe buil~iE.gs se.£tio~ handles matters concerning police premises, in co

opera tion with the }ITa tic"lllal Board of Public Building, etc. Its duties 

include calculating dimensioning and functioning bases in connection with 

the building of new premises, and additional w"rk .)r rebuilding of exist

ing premises for the police. 

The Training Bureau 

The comprehensive training activity of the police is plannod? administered 

and t(l a great extent carried out by the training bureau. 

The main part of the planning is carried out by the .!r~i!!.ing_s~c.!i.£n 

which i.n cO-l.Iperation with - inter alia - other bureaux within the 

National Swedish P01ice BlJard w~rks out the oonGents (.f tho differflnt 

courses, and the annual t1.'a; lli.1Jg ~.rH1i glJm(>ut for police colleges, (lounties, 

and police districts. The section is also responsible for co-ordination 

and educ~tionRl d8velopment of police training. 

A E.e.£r2!i,!m!!:.n.! ~e~ti(lE. is als0 part of the training bureau, being the 

central unit ff.r recruiting perGonnel for the police chief and police 

constable arm of the force. 

Having been admitted to training? the p(llicemen obtain their basic train

ing at the Police College in Ulriksdal, where certain central courses are 

held as well. The training for those admitted to police chief training, 

like all other ~fficers' training-courses, takes place at the P~lice 

Colle~e in Solna. Centrally arran~ed trainj.ng in mot»r vehicle duties 

and traffic surveillance takes place at the police section of the Swedish 

Army Driving School in Strangnas, I:md training of dog handlers at the 

police sectiun of the Swedish Armed Forces' Dog Training Centre in 
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S011eftea. Moreover certain special training is located in other places 

in the country, chosen because of their geographic location? availability 

of training grounds, etc. 

Altogether the nentral training includes about 150 different courses per 

year. The basic training and the officers' training courses at tho police 

colleges in Ulriksdal and Solna include instruction in - intAr alia - gene

ral police theory, criminal law? civil law? Swedish, English? psychology, 

medicine? knowledGe of motor vehicles, and physical training. 

Training which for practical reasons cannot be carried out cnntrally is 

instead taken care of regionally through the respective Oounty Police 

Commissioners, or locally as the responsi bili ty of the police conunisRioner 

of the police district in question. The local training includes primarily 

physical training and further usc of weapons. 

Department C 
=========== 

The Administration Bt~reau 

The administration bureau handles - inter alia - the ooonimic arl.ministra

tion cf the police syst8m. The bureau i8 divided into five sections. 

The budg~tin~ .:::n;! l2.l'.§:.n~iE:g_s~o.!i~.n is - inter alia - t'GSpN1Sible for 0.110-

oa tions and budgets, financeal long-term planninc;, programme budgr:~ts and 

routines f(')r central payments for the whole polico system. Book-keeping 

entries uf some 40 oon item per month aro effected by means rf EDP. 

The 12.urcha~ing_s.£cti.£..n deals with - inter alia - the aoquisi bion of mate

rial f0r the }lTSPB, local pnlioe orgRnizations and the National Forensic 

Science Laboratory. It is also resp~nsiblo f~r dolling disnurded or ro-

j eoted material. Tho section hrts a turnover .f about Skr 100 mill:i.on p.8.. 

'ihe legal E,G.£tio!:. handles - inter alia - contract~ insurance and compen

sation matters (although not salaries), and settlornents of claims for 

damages and other matto:..'s where the board rep.resents tho Crown. This 

seoticn als. issues Foreskrifter coh Anvisningar for pnlif.:v8.stmdet (R(~gu

lations ar.d Instruotion for th0 Policu Foro~). 

7 
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local police organizatien, e g division into police districts, sub-dist

ricts, etc, and matters concerning ~ffice equipment, as w~ll as design 

and acquisi tion of forms. More('1ver the annual police repo1:'t is compiled 

by this section. 

The ~eEvic.£ ~e~ti0E. supervises thG board! S pr '3mises and maintenance of 

its office equipment and furniture. It is also responsible for the recep

tion and telephone exohange service within the Natienal Swedish Police 

Boarcl. 

Tho Cempu ter Uni t 

A spocial computer unit, divided intn a systems sectie'll and an operations - - - - - - -,- - - - - -
~e~ti0E. also bc10ngs to the administrati~n bureau. The unit is respon

sible for d8vclopment, 'peratioll and maintcmance ef F..DP-systems. 
~ 

The number of oystems in production has increased rapidly and today there 

are about f~rty. Thsse sy8tems consists both of advanced real time systems 

and more convrm tional pr00ussing ~ 

Among the real time applications aro, for installed, the wanted puroolls 

system and the wanted vehicles system. ~odny about 350 telex units and 

some 20 viDual display uni ts are linkrod to thos!' C!0l.1.l1'L.t',ywlde syst\.lms. The 

systems are available' 24 hours a day and at pl'usent deal with 0. query and 

up-dating frequency of around 7 000 calls per 24 hourn (2 500 000 p a). 

Among procr~ssillg run ("'n more cOllv('ntionnl lines ar8 1 for example, syst(;ms 

for p8.rking fines, bruuch-0f-.t'pgulatiomJ fines, r')ports of crime and pass

pert mattorG. 

In th~ field nf crime investigation certain roccrds :;;elGctor systHms have 

boon develClped. Partiuulnrl.y w.,rth;r of montien is the tl'I'I.CC 1'l11oro1' sY81.i8m 

for fingerprints, whore Inattr:;rs C()nrPl'lJi ng id0n hi fi. ru. Lion of persons are 

en-line, and tracQ-finding (from the scene of the crime) is carried out 

in ba'tch proC'ussing 9 and an informdtion retrieval system for reports of 

urime. At present 49 p(:C'pl.(~ are employed in the computer unit. In add-

i tion thf' unit, u tilizi:.G tho 8crvicl:s of about ten censul tants mainly for 

dGvol"pmC'nt work wi thin th", ,Tudidal lnflrmati.n S:Yo:ltl.'m (JIS), stages 

1 - 3, doali~g with tho Criminal Rooords Filo (CRF), and th8 flow ef data 

to Rnd ir0ffi thu CRF. 
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Equipment consists of two third generation ct;lmputers from the Honeywoll

Bull 400 series and two communications computers. In addition to the 

normal equipment (punCh card readers? high speed printers, magnetic tape 

units, etc.) the computers are linked to mass storage. This is of the 

magnetic sheet typo with a storage capacity of about 1.4 billion signs. 

In June 19727 a contract was signed VI.L tIl Univac concerning dt31i very e:f a 

very largo and advt'l.nc(-ld computer system. The installation will take placG 

during the autumn C'f 1973. 

The new syst8m comprisG8 a double cNnput0r syst0m Univac 1110 with two 

communioa tilins compu ter8. The eli sc storage capnri ty will be increauod 

to includ8 5 billion signs. Ab0ut 300 Visual displ:·".y torminals will be: 

connected in a countrywide network vin. fivc~ concvr.:trA.tnY's of thG PDP-11 

type. Computer-tn-computer connection with - inter alin. - CBH/CKH and 

9 

DAFA will bo set up. Th~ computer system is dimensionod to handle 13 

queries pur second in addition to considerable batch prooesaing both 

cen·tra1:Ly and via terminals. With the installA.'l;ion (if the new oJomputer 

system, the climpu:tur proc(;:ssing wi thin tho polioc will btl stl'ong1y cliructed 

towards 0n-lint) applicatien 1 to a great 8xtl:nt 8, prnrcquisite for tho 

r8placemcnt of orl'tD,in 10c111 l'()f1ords requiring large P(;'l:'l:H'rmel. 

Tho Records Buruau 

r.nrd. It bccC\me cpC'I'atiortl'l.l on 1 July, 1970. 

'rIds bureau is rl,;spnnsiblu fC'r the various kind~~ of cGnt1'al crime records 

at th(-! NSPB. It io als. 1','RponEJibll1 fer lar'gf; parts of :.:m infol'mo.tion . 

systom ccmmon to thu wh()L:; .Tudic:Lnry (tho .1uOir.i.nl Ini'ol'rnat:i.on System, JIG). 

Like the majority of o('ntrnl cl'im(~ t'ooords tho J IS-sy8Lum is RDl1-0pt:.t'a torj. 

The records bureau censists 8f ::1, planning grC'up and three sections. ,Tho 

glanning_greup i.8 resp ')UBi blu for d(:vp loping and plnnning n8VI rou timlS 

and for uortuin othor duties, ('.mmon to the wholu bureau. 

The ~0E.tEol E,.G..£,tinn dell 18 with sontcncus, COUl't ordurs, and finer~ from 

thiC: whnle oountry. It cr.rrius out the mam;.:).l proC'~)ssing uppt:rtl'l.ining tf) 

EDP-prccessing C'f thOR': d('lcumen'ts. This inclurl0s follow-up and Nlsuring 

thnt summons c:s a.rt: approved of :.lnd th'.l t fint;;s aru paid. Inf(lrma tion to 

. various ~~uthori tics r8g~rding commi tt.)d C"!l'imes nml offtmcos is dist.dbu but1 
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~~y this [we tion. Matters which in the course of romP-processing are listed 

on special faults or roport listD must also be doalt with hore. A now 

Oriminal Recorda File constituting n tuchnicnl co-ordination of the geno

ral criminal rocords and thc' Hationnl Swc)dish Pnlieu :Board' s criminal 

recorda, will com.) into UGC during 1973. The control section will thc:rl 

be rosponsiblo for tb) input of information on crimes ftnd criminals in-bo 

this File;. 

~'he punchiE:,g_s.£ction transfcrc, infOl"lllll tiOl1 to bo used in the various 

BDP-oY8tumc to 1.1, computer input modium. This moans that information is 

aither punchud 0n card or tapu, or trunsforr8d to magnetic tape. 

Trw E.c~.oEd§.. .!!8.£t2:.0 E; kCl)ps th\~ Hr\tionnl SWt;rtish :'olic.:: Foard's polic(' 

r<'coI'ds, crmsiuting of various flub-rucords badGs on EDP techniqui:.1s. 

Th(~ crimin~11 r0cords l'ontain information on porsono sl.mtenced for or sus

pected of crime, and Aru bftsod on tho criminAl files op~ned in the polico 

distriots. The inv.;,otigtltiotl rc~cords rl;.'c('i vo,: reports of erimes from the 

police districts and pr0cusA them - intar alin - to uncover crime 

Gorius and to chnrt the :noduR cp(~I'[tndi of vnriC'lHJ c'l'l.llli.nals and a.lso to 

estj.mrltp cfricial crime statistics. With the aid c,f the fingf't'p.dnt 

10 

'10:ltrU'i:1 rccor'd:J, trnn:i up; nnn i,1~~lJ.t;_fiea i;l.on carl t~·tk0 plac() 0n a nn.'ti0nal 

ba.si8. TIll: pub linhing C011 trc: issHos from its own prpss Poli.slludtH'ro:ttel

SGr (roJ; U(' 1uful'IrJnr.:i.on) o.nd n numbur of atllt;!' puhli n~l.t:ionG for crirr,c 

il1vpnl;Lg~_ttioll. MOr(,(lV\~r', th(~rc is 8. wnnt~d persons system that mnkoo it 

possib10 for 0nquj.ri €:s to bo pu t l~h1.'(l1\gh all police tolex urd. to and nllSVl'~l'f.l 

to be gi Vul. r1il't~(!tly to tlHHw units ((.11-1 trw opE~rntion). Thtl 1'00.0rds 

contro dt oJ c wi.th ,'xtrrwtc from the cantrnl polio", reoords. Tlw sGeti0n 

Qlso op0rntGS n central p:lssport records file, including all the country's 

2.8 mj]liou pnllspol'I';S. PC'l'sormel are on duty 24 hours 8. d8.y o.t a C'o-ordi

nn. i:i., on cen l,r(- v:hioh is in ronsLnnt tClurh by t810x with 1)_11 poli.c"" distr'i 0.-r,s 

n.n<'l. is rl'GpOllDiblo fer - in-ter nlia - natj olH~l Hurl zone alerts and for 

opt'rr.1.ting fln oll-1:ine: systp.m fOl' spn.l'0,hillg for ztollm vehicles. 

The 0xpnlloion of t~c Notional Swedish rclicc Board's recordo buroau makus 

it posl'!i blc to ust' irrf()rm~\.tion stor(~d in EDP systems for d~tcctiorl and 

invl'·lti.r.;tt.l;;ion pUt'pOD""~ to nn cvC'r in3reo'sing extent. Thcrll arc o.lrcady 

comp10t0d ~n-linc 8Y3t0mo for wrntpd pernona and oearch for stolen motor

Yf'hicll.'l:'. Th1.lo -l;rF) poli (!" distri-'::'i;o c~'n by telt:x p,ot imm('1c1iatl: illf'or'lfif-t

tiO"l tlbont L,)'~I'f1Clt') ['Ind vi.'hieL'1 c:: 0urr~m t intl1r';r;t, and at tliG some: "1;1 m(~ 

~hc di;: "',:1 ~,t~· l),'11'1 thc·I'1nphr\.'~; ':'1': r> '.J:' ~1C':'-! the- .:\'" _. ('OUl'ltry cr C'cl'tnin 
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zones. Furth~)r development of the computer routines will wi thin :.t nen1' 

future bring additional rationalization ben~fits, as it will be pnosible 

to get on-line access to most of tho central records. 

The Staff Bureau 

The administrative department of the board also includes n 8~nff bureau. 

This is divided intc three sections. 

The g0E,cEa! E.e~ti0E. doals with negoti"ltions and int0rpl'ctRtions 0f 

collecti vo agre~,mcnto and adrninistrati vo statut.e's, and implemontatirn 

regulations in connection with this. Mor0over, it hr>.ndl",s matt"I'S ('1' 

principle rego.rding tes timcnials and recommenda tion:J. 

The E.taf! se!::.tioE, handles mn. tt,~rs concsrning appointments, dismissals, 

old-age pensions, vrtcabio Y1 !3, salary cl,'lssii'ica tion, etc.? Ilnd works ou t 

rules conoerning personnel tmd v':wQtion 110<'OUlrt. 

The E.t§.ff ~o!f~r.£ ~e~tion doals wi th lnbour prot(;'<' Lion, oCllupational 

injuries, early retirement and disablement punsione, and all central 

activity concerning joint consultivu committe(Js, manag~mcnt domorracy, 

staff welfare and amenities. 

Under the supervision .f tho Nt\tieno.l Office· f~r Administration Hr.t'tiona

li za tion o.nd Econumy, the Nu tional Swedish Polio{-) Bonr:l ilnd ll. number of 

police dis tri ets o.re noW tr;}'ing a pc·rscmnol ,'.ldminiotrn ti v~! infC' I'ma tion 

system (PAr) fcr improved government pertl0nn01 administration. A spocial 

work grcup wi thin thf'J staff buronu h8.~' th~ resp.r..sibili ty fol" this trnil 

aotivity within the police sY8tom. 

Dcpartmunt D 
=========== 

The Security Department 

The security departmtlnt of th~-' bo::trd io immediat"ly .'lubcrdina te to the 

Nntiono.l Police Commissioner. The dt~po.rtmcnt cx('t'douo Gpccial polil1G 

:luth.l'i ty for till prevention and uneov~ring .f crim\.'" agrtinst no. tiol1ttJ. 

security, ~tc. Activity is GupCrVis0d by R hC'urt of dopnrtmpnt who t~k08 

tho Dclputy Nl'ltionnl Pelice Conunissionor's plt:'l1e @In th~; bonrd whln: m'11,t('rtJ 

of s~}curi ty arl' under discussion. 
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An administrative division deals with administrative matters, defence 

and training matters, and cent~al computer planning. Also included are 

the central records, fundamental to all security activity. 

Bureau A 

Bureau A is primarily concerned with preventive matters such as security 

and industrial protection, as well as control of personnel and special 

aliens. Seourity duties during state visits are also carried out by 

personnel from this preventive unit. ]urthermore, the bureau deals with 

radio control. 

Bureau B 

Bure~u B carries out detection and investigation duties, including pro

cessing of security information. 

The security department also includes regional security sections, in 

general linked to the counties. These sections are responsible directly 

to the department, but in certain cases personnel can be placed at the 

disposal of the County Police Oommissioners. 

THE NATIONAL FORENSIC SCIENCE LABORATORY 

The National Foresic Science Laboratory operete~ in administrative 

matters under the National Swedish Police Board, but is independent in 

questions of a technical nature. The Laboratory was instituted in 1964. 

Prvvided it does not interfere with the duties of other g'vernment cent-
I 

ral laboratories, it carries out laboratory investigations o6casioned by 

suspicion of criminal activity, and does research within its field of 

work. 

Work at the NFSL is divided between three departments: one chemical an 

biological, another physical-engineering and the third dealing with hand

writing and documents. There is also a secretariat. Each department is 

in turn divided into a number of sec~ions with respect to various specia

lities~ Thus the physical-engineering ,department, for example, consists 

of a weapons section, a general s(~ction, a fire section, a photographic 

section nnd a workshop. 

e 
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THE REGIONAL POLICE ORGANIZATION 
-'~.~.c:-_~ .. -~' ... ~. .. .. _ .•. ~ ..... '""_ .... _ ~i , 

The County Government Board is the highest police authority in the country. 

Apart from the cl'\unty 0f Gotland there is a County Police Commissioner in 

every county. Within the County Government Board he has s .. le authority 

to make decisinns regarding the forms of police activity, and he super

vises and is responsible for police activity in the county. He does this 

primarily by issuing regulations and instructions to the police distriots 

and by co-ordinating p~lice activity in the various police districts in 

the county. 

When particular situations so require, or when the demand for uniform 

command within the county is particularly prominent, the County Gevcrn

ment B~ard has the right to wholly or in part assume command of the police 

forces in the police districts. Examples of this include traffic sur

veillance, maintenance ~f law and ~rder at big events or meetings, 

emergencies or other comprehensive accidents or oatastrophies, and in

vestigations affecting several of the county's police districts. In 

carrying out duties nf this sort the C-.)unty Government BO('l.rd can summon 

temporary poliee reinforcements from one county and order reinforcements 

to arother. 

Regional traffic surveillance is nRrl~pd out by speoial county traffic 

surveillance groups. The County Government Board is in direet command 

of the policemen in a county tr~ffio surveill~nc0 group. Instructions 

regarding the duties which preferably should be the responsibility of 

such a gr0up are issued by the National Swedish Police Board. 

There are 35 county trnffic surveiJl.Rnc~ gr~ups, varying in size accor

ding to the c'Junty. The co·,.mty ,.f Gotland has nc such group, twelve 

cOllilties have one group each, ten counties have two and one county has 

three. 

A county traffic surveillance group is responsible fi'r traffic surveill

ance across police district limits. If there is more than Ol1e county 

traffic surveillA.nce grnup in the same ccunty, the County G8VGrnment 

Board decides in ~~ich areas the respective groups primarily are to operate. 



The main purpose of a county traffic surveillance group i8 to carry out 

the following dutios within its area of operation: 

continuous traffic surveillance on the busier roads, i e primarily 

European Highways, national highways and other roads with high traffic 

intensity, trf1.ff:"'0 surveillance on other rOBus if surveillance requires 

special eqUipment or specislly trained personnel, and the police dist

rict in question does not have sufficient resources to carry out sur

yeillance 

participation in specially organized tr~~fic surveillance duties, i e 

raid-like Guryeillance measures 

suporyision of the quality and condition of highwa.ys and road safety 

oquipm8nt within tho areas patrolled in cOllilectiol1 with traffic,sur

yeillnnce duties 

THE LOCAL POLICE ORGANIZATION 

The Police Districts 

On the local level tlw r.oun try is di yid8d into 119 policn districts. The 

di vision is bn.sed on bht: mllYli ("j 11 .. '1 l)lo"k 1 i m; ts, thus 0. number of blooks 

form 8. p olieo district. Tho aim if:) for a polinp. {l; :=;hL':i ct to have a 

sufficiently large population and be so structured that police work in 

the district will Fl.fford 'dark for a pC'lic8 force of n t least 20 and 

preferably up tovm.rds ~O rogular poli.r.:(,m~m. Th(';I'(~ are certain deviations 

from this prinCiple, u g distriuts which prior to tho nntiouRlization 

of the polic0 had a police forco of moro than 50 men, and very sparsely 

populated arens whero districts with a police forco of less than 20 mon 

wore accoptt~d. 

Supcl'viAJ on of police acti vi ty in a polico district is the l'CSpNJS:i.b:U.i ty 

of the police bonl'(J, conRisting of the :rol i C'(' ('hi pf' n.un Ri.x to eight 

members clE:'cted by the County n{1lnwi lor, in cert::d.n cascs? by the local 

goYornmon't. Tho polioe chi of? with tho rank and ti tle of police commissj.

oner? alone exurc:Lsos tho command of the poli.ce in his district, and he 

Klao settles most nf the occurring matt~rs. However, the police board 

docido8 in ploYJ.rtry mooting more important matters of ol'ganj.za tion and 

financus, 00rtLdn nppointmUll'b mo.ttel's, and important matters of informa

tiC'n cmel other it(.rns 8ubmi. tt0d by the polic.~ chi(:,f. M::ltters concerning 
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discharging of police management duties are not to be decided by the 

plenary meeting. Nor may tho police chief submit to the police board 

matters other than those connected with the administration of thc police, 

or general outlines for police activity. The internal police organization 

in an average district consists of a secretatiat, a constabulary depart

ment with a surveillance section and a traffic section and a criminal 

investigation department with six squads: an investigation squad, a 

general investigation squad, a technical squad, a larceny squad, a fraud 

squad and a violence squad. 

The main part of the police force is based in 0. central location with 

a special area of responsibility, the central sub-district. Furthermore, 

in large urban areas therc are working groups with local SUb-districts, 

subordinate to the central location. Certain smaller communities have 

police posts manned by one policeman. 

The Central Location 

ActiYity within the police district is directed from the central location. 

The personnel are on duty 24 hours a day. From the radio centre of the 

district all units, evon radio, can be reached. By telex connection with 

the National Swedish Police Board and other police districts is also 

possible. Technical eqUipment in the poltce districts is of high quality. 

Due to a good supply of yehic18s Vlink nction can be takon from the cen

tral location to different parts of tho police district. 

Working Groups 

The di vision of working groups is dotennined b;l tho demand for police 

surveillance and service. This has resulted in variations in the sizes 

of the groups. Their duties consist mFl.inly of extel'l'ln.l survetllance and 

simple investigations, whilo lUl'tjor invesGigattoll.s n.ro hn.ndled at the 

central location. 

In order to improve the service provided by the police? every working 

group is now empowered to make decisions through its officer in charge 

in a majority of police m~ttcrs, such 0.0 certificates of fitness for 

driver's licences? interim l:i,.cences f permits for blasting nnd f.or lotte

ri0s, seamon's visas, confiscation of driver's licences, matters con

corning fOUlld property? in toxica tion, etc. Simultaneous with the cent-

15 
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rnlization of the organization itself, thorefore, certain duties were 
de.!Centralized. 

Surveillance 

~lhe head of the constabulary department is directly responsible to the 

police commissionGr or assistant co~~issioner/superintendent for maintai

ning law and order and security within the whole police district. Sur~ 

veillnnco duties are carried out by personnel in tho surveillance sec

tions, working groups and police posts. Surveillanco includes mainly 
the following duties: 

general supervision of law Bnd order in public places 

g(meral surveillance of known criminals and a$ocio.l persons? nnd of 

children and young people with integration diffioulties 

general surveillance for preventibn of damage and injury or crimino.l 

assault on citizens and property 

general traffic surveillance 

traffic routing 

control of hunting and tiAhing 

reception duty 

liaison duty (manning of radios, t(::lex units, and alert links) 

invostigo.tion duty in connection with preliminary measures in the 

event of crimes and si tua tions wh<::re it is the duty of' the poli co 
to take action. 

Traffic 

The local policl' organiza ion includes 38 traffic s cctions, each under' 

its respC'ctivo police commissioner. In the police districts in Stock

holm, GothenbuY'g~ and Malmo there are larger units. In other police 

districts theru are sections with strengths varying between 4 and. 13 po

licemen .• In police districts without traffic sections, the duties normally 

oarried out by such scctions aro carriod out by tho surveillance section. 

The work of the traffic section is primarily geared to road safety within 
the polica district. Main duties arc: 

cnntimlous truffic surveillance within the whole police district, pri

marily, howover, within nrcns not covered by the county traffic sur
vC'ill,'1nco groups 

supnrvi8ion of th~ qUI.' .. li ty :lnd condi tion of highways and road safety 
0quip'~1(;n t 
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planning of and - to the extent permitted by the availability of 

personnol - assistance with road safety education in the sch~~ls 

investigation in matters of authorization concerning public highways 

duties concerning local traffic regulations, traffic planning y and 

closing off of streets and roads 

The Criminal Police 

The chief of the criminal department is immediately responsible to tho 

police commissioner and the assistant commissioner/superintendent for the 

activity of the criminal police within the police district. The greater 

part of the detection and investigation work in the police district is 

carried out by tho criminal department. 

The criminal department is divided into squads. The number of squads 

depends on the orime situation in the police district mnd on the Gvo.il

ability of personnel. In an average district there are an investigation 

squad, a general investigation squad, and crime investigation squads 

(larceny squad, fraud squad, and violence squad) which have the following 

division of work~ 
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- the investigation squad deals with invostigations, comprehensive crime 

investigations, and general and police investigations ~f a social nature 

the general investigation squad makes investigations concerning traffic 

accidents (including those with fatal casualities) and investigations 

concerning legi,:lation of a social and cerrectional nature or with re

gard to aliens, and certain permit and report matters 

the criminal department's crime investigation squads primarily deal with 

investig0.tions of crimes according to the penal code~ deaths and firos, 

and crimes against the penal law concerning taxes, the penal law con

cerning narcotics and the narcotics regulations 

tho technical squad handles technical investigations, especially in the 

case of crimes of a serious nature or when such crimes can be suspected. 
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